
UACCHV & CO.-- SEW ADVKttrtSEMES TS. Union Meat Market.SCRIKNXR'3 MONTHLYCXAMITIERELIGIOUS NEWS. Furniture for .the Million.A6EIC UI.T UB.AX.CHILDREN'S COLUMN. PRACTICAL HINTS.
Tk eariom rtefpt ith'ck i&iU hereafter be

jinen to our raider in the department, are
presented nnly ajlr thy Jbtee 14ted and
procc rrilnl&. Thm infttrmatiom tAsjf mnUtin
teiil thmfar almijfm 6e fnumd to 6 valuable
itmi melt morikf of prwi eation.

Weals To Ds!rg in Walks. Tlie

Wfi go to the grave of a friend, saying,
man is dead ;" but angels throng

about him, saying "A man is born."
Rev. S. D. Peet has closed his-wor- at

Chatham, where he isHvceed d Jr Rev.
Uatch, late of Traverse Citv. Mich. -

Rev. E. K. Williams, who has been
IKistor of the church in Warsaw, N. Y.,
sevcutneu years, - h.w accepted a call

the Presbyterian church in Elyria. '
The Archbishop of Canterbury has

4Uminoied the joint Coiuiniltee of Coo- -
vocation to meet at L, iinuetn, to cou- -
ider the question of the Alhauasiaii

creeil. early in December.
Thb late Sir David Baxter bad left

oJ,U00 to the Scotch Free Chnrcli. He
as aluo given Jb 40,000 to the Uuiversity

EJinburg. where he had previously
founded a chair of engineering. .,

The Jewish Chronicle srateathat thee
eldest son of Raroq Jamca Bottivbild
Paris. is engaged ia eompilkig

the family. It wiH ooatalu jsome in--
teresth uipoWIibed letter, of
leon l" - !

a x vitamer HHtMJS.

T AT night, when I was in my bed,
I A Such run it xwnud t. ma ; --

I
.he

areained that I u (raniiapa,
An J fraud w m;,

I thought I win--e a now lered wig,
Drali shorts. a t - tilers buff.

Anil took without a single sueezs,
A double piuch of snuif.

An 1 1 went WAlkin uy the street,
An 1 he rjji ujr my side i ' ' "

But bAMUM I w le I to quick for nim.
My g m Lies, bow his cru J !

And after tax, I WiibeJ bis face, IAnd whea hi prayer were aiJ. .
I blew the candle but, and left in

- Poor utAndftp, in bed.

cniLwa eves iso prates.
fTI EN DER Saviour ! kind and gentle,

1 - ehelturel by thy loving care,
!utr before thje, humbly kueeling,

Hear my simpl.-- evening prayer.
Prayer and praise here blend together

In the offering that I bring,
Eoref sweet and samelesa eoaafortSr -

Here and now my heart moat ting.
Thanhs for home (tod friend I reader,'

Care and counsels, too, aawell; ...
Thanks for all thy love ha purchased

More than heart or tongue can teLU

Through another day temptation
Hwu kantlsd hit lender feet, .

Bafely kept them mid it dangers,
Crowned each hour wiU tuercioa, awee. I

Oh forgive the last trangressloa
Thouhast seen In deed or thought ;

Give meraoe thee truly,
And to serve thee as I ought.

And as now I reek my pillow.
All commending to thy will,

TeaMtae aavioari keep ate safely,
Let joe wake to praise thee atilL .

I1. I

"J31U0 ; Violets.
I

,A FAIBI TALE.
I

BT MRS. L. S. G00DWIX.

LITTLE girl sat alone in I

garden, weer.Ing. One of the
crystal tear-dro- ps chanced to
ran into uie goiuen neari. 01 i

Tbkss are manv people in thU worldtpUieauayiiicb melM the solder on the tin
who are like perfumed rases from which 1

the perfume has fled, all the surrounds J

iiizooiects attracting it: anu w wwritaesauman, veaiDueosaer rar. uk

rose, when out or jnm Mwer straiigitnefarrn butter rs most liable to be
loyely fairy, who gently inquired : tainted by noxious odors floating in the

"What is the matter, child ? why do I maanru.M. n..r rrdo lai aome vn

THE TJKDER8IGNEO WISHES TO CALL
atteu tion to rtis assortaient of

FUJINITUltE
of all kiwis, consisting of

CHAMBER BETS. BOOK OASES. CASE
AND WOOD SEATED CJ4AIKS. TA-

BLES. LOUNGES. &fj.. C.
A large quantity of Elegant M ATTBASSES just

receiveu. r ii 1 j jkc r aAau lurnished etany pattern.
19 Custom work of all kind will receivaprouint attention.

Cor. Main it State Sts.. Over French's' Grocery,
-- AJJSEB VILLE. OHIO.

n-i-ai JOHN SCHWENINGER.

181 . IS7.

MEAD & PAYNE.
ABtTBACTCBBBl i MiUM IN

sob. a. axb os Mam

PAXKarVTLLE, OHIO,

Bare constantly oa hand a rrsll atilarfsij s
sortmcntei

PAHLCK AND CHAMBER RETS, TETB-A- -
ChaIrs, lounges, mabble; uLhog any and walnut top

K?TKTION AND DINING ROOM TABLES,
rt 3r.A 1 ViiAiatn, vr wVKX W1KB MATT BESSES, losrurlon :

- and durable. BOOK-CASE- S, MIB- --
MORS. SPRING BEDS. WHAT- - -- ., ..

N0T9, FOLDING CHAIBS, ' " '

We hare added te rmr termer Ware Bassuftne
Bdobu No U Main stmet. whioh tissual la.
oreased facilities for doing business. Give us .a
nail T?n limililri fcn mmnm miaila

D. W; MEAD. GEO. W. PATWI.

TO BRAS! Um m lECBBSTlii

B. GEORGE BtTET, BAND-MAST- QTM the Painesville Cornet. Band, reuaactfaUy
announces that ha i prepared t give -

Tboroath and ESeitat ntrsradtisMk

to any Organization, Bras or trlngel, the sen :
quire the services of a teacher. ;

ZXnsio , Arraneed to Order
for any Jramber or kind- - of lnsli laa.eta, in the
best possible style audaraaay te aait tbeauiU '
tie of the respeqtive pertonaen, ef whioh, insoi
mation must be given ia ordering.

Ravins- - a varv extensive Menertoira. na can
runrish Bands on' short notice, with any Style,
from the Sensational to the Classical.

QnsdriUe Bands can. area all the nawaat and
best Music of the day for their business Fancy
Dances, with Figures, Ao Ac. -

After a long and active experience inhi scan.,
fectiasm, he does not hesitate to warrant

Perfect Satisfaction.
or money refunded. The bottof reference given .
if required. Private Lessons - given on Wind
and Stringed InUmnwats. AddVes -

GEOR0K BtTBT,
- P. X Boa SSI Painesville. Ohkv i

XjOUXS mXTTAO,
Manafactarar and Dealer ia all kinds sif

tobacco, $xvrr tit?.;

CIQARS, THB BEST fX ' TO WW.

PIPES of all grades, from thennest Meerchauaa -

totnecneapesetay,-aiK- i a tail aa.
meat of all good found ia a

FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCO STORE.

All article sold at prices waiek

off CBTiptltli.
rUM-- a

life is not in ikemstbot butr in their I

(Afrits. . - .. V. i

Bet". S. 5. Camming, of Boston beld
meeting in 'the Lecture Room of the

Cfengregariorial "ChurcfiTasf Week in be--
lialf-- of flia V 'BaldwU PlaceTHne-r-o

Little WanderereJV.f -- Boston The
singing ty the childrei was 4aeHeBt.

Tbebje: will be "ChristaAn.Isatute"
held in tLeetAfff RobnaftQhUgre- -

oW ChuwiOB Monday, Twesday
and Wednesday evenings, Dec,tb, 10th I

and 11th;.' conducted by. ,Kev'C. M.T
nw r jiw n,nm,mn-;- n

,V. . . ' 7 "oepuwisneo next wees. i

Oaxr two'charche, both EDiscooal.i
were brrned in the Boston fire; but thel
calamity will greatly affect most of the
churches in' that city. The Cohareaa- -
ttanalttt savs thatln Dr. Webb church 1

probabtr dlU tlKOaeS-- Ji&Qries Tor
themeelvet who are not burned out can I

be eoOBffai one'st finr. Very.inaDi
tiio worsnip nitre were in me suue aim i

leather trade. Park-atreetalsoi-sa vej"
Iteayy looser.'' -

WhbrsTVkr I find truth, I win "appro
prtate itr for H te- - au estiay riomotnri
word, .and blMiga to-au- e. jum1o all I

EmiueM Masters-- . ljtwfrtle8' ami' sects.
claim truths as theirs because they have
most faHy --expounded tbern ; bnt mai
never make truths; they only reeagMiae
the rvalue 4Xxiiis fiod-'i,be-

H...I . ll. . -- a .,. .. ,f - 1,.. ,1 . III
in the --street, --and otily recognize' the
value of which other parties have drawtr.- -

Bs. T. E.' Kunree oTlfottiit Vernon
has a nuauiuious, eall to theaiigb Street
Church iu Columbus, at-...-- salary' of
$2,0007 'The meeting-hous- e which this
people'are' building at a cost of about
$18.000, will be 'completed in a few
months, and will be one of the finest
and most substantial in the city. The
nrst tjlmrcn ukspenae with toe plan a
pew rert, and have adopted the-syste-

of voluntary weekly contributions. Rev,
K. U. iJutcbans, turraerty joi iisoaklyu,
bas received a warm welcome from - this
people, and entered upon his work. with
ardor, . t

Thb next four paragraphs are-fro-m

Beecher, of course. His mark is upon
then v5ruejf are jBfcem-grjpd- j .V

Oa ! let the soul alone. Let it go to God
as best it may. It is entangled ataough.
it is nara erteagn above
the distractions which environ it. Let

taasKCeach the raiahowlaaiuli.tue
eiouus now to shape themselves and
move their airy-rounds- , the seasons how
to cherish and garner ' the universal
abundance, but let him not. teach ft. soul
iu pruyjvwuuva tmjjaoff suiiostjuotn
brood f

Prayer MEEmroi-On- ly a
Lake, Tooxilten.

indeed, these prayer-meetin- gs are so
dull as to almost justify Brother Lake's
reference to them. How may we im-
prove them ? - - - - - - ' -- '

l. rut more tnougnt into them.
! 2. Come with --more will to the ser--
Vice.

3. Put more Bible iuto them.
4. Have more children present.
5. Let the prayers be shorter.
6. Le theigin be more spirited.
7. Don't let them drag.
8. Let-the-a- of the room be purer.
9. mane me room nenter.
10. Last and first and

let them be full of faith iu God and his
word, -

Depot Woux Jtx Buffalo. .tor sesw- -

erai muisxu. past M3suiave.ua.piaceu ..

depot lare cards neatly framed,
containing the followinejiotice:

i -- loung n Association
free reading-roo- m and library, over 3Ifl
Main street. . : ' . ,

" , . , . 1 .

"Strangers can obtain information

. ...
A Serial Story Ba Die. HOLLAND. New

Story Sy SAX E HOLM. A Lum Story
From BItBr HABTE. BRIL-
LIANT ARRAY f CONTRIB-

UTORS. CLARENCE VOOK On
Furniture and Decoration. R'. H. STOD

DARD On Authors.
EITR10RDI.YUY ISDCCEMNTS TO NEW

SUBSCRIBERS;
500 Pages for $1 Uu ! c, Ac.

The Publishers of Scuibxer's Mosthi.t. in
their Prosiectus just issued, promise lor tlie

year a m re brilliant array of contributors
and an increase iu the vjrietv an. I liea Jtv of its
illustrations alrea ly co ice .e l uy thj critics to
00 -- nner tnan any wni-- nave nimerttf ap-
peared many American mag.tzin."

Dr. iIolland, the Editor, will write the serial
sttiry of the year.whicn wilt he auuiiiiographical
iu form, ami will be illustrated bv alias Ualloek.
It is entitled Aktbdb Bunnicastle, and will
deal with some of the most diaicult problems of
auibim- - uie. it will ne euinmeucea in (lie
.ovemuer Nuui'er. There will be a new stoi--
1V ! AXB HotS. ' I'HEtlNS LlflOSD DANCKKS1
BhetUabtk, "the best writer of short stories
now living," will contribute a characteristic
story, enisled -- Th Kno or Fibpltows,"
which-wil- l be iliastrated by Sbeupard. R. it.
BTouiiAKu win write a series or entertaining
papers about " AUTHORS, THE! a PeaaoNAb
Chabactiristics, HMt- - Lrr. - Families.
isisiio, nsuui. us w ATS." A serins t
"PORTBAIT8 OF LJVI.N-- AstklClH WaifMl"Is also promised. VliABBNaB CO- svill- - writs
BOOttt " a CTBKITCBS, ANS TBI AlECOBATIOlt OT
AMERICAN HOMIA" Theaa nMHn ba em.
ineotly sractioal aa well and will be
illustrated with desicna and sketches bv lunwr.ous artists In addition to those which the writer
Dimseir will turnisa. Among those-who- - will
contribute are r- - Hans Aadersen, Bryant Bush-Del- l,

Eggleatou, Croude, HigKinson, Bishop
Huntington. Bret Harte. JohtiHav. H. H. Mad
doBald. Mitchell, Miss Phelps, Steadman, Stoc-k-
con. sbuuuara, i.eius i nanec,- arner, v 11 Kin-sou- ,

Mrs. Whitney, besides a host of others.
i ae euitonai cojkmi and direction er the Mai
azine will remain in she hands 01' Dr. Hollan.
who will continue to write Tbk Topics or thTimes," which the X. Y.IxiEF(Mra says " are

wiuviy uuulku toan any similar papers inany American magazine." Watson UildebWill BvituMTv. ti . f'..tin..ll V. . . U .
Prof. John C. Dbaper conducts the Department
of" N ATI' KB and Soiemob." The Departments
oI'"Homb IK iociiTi and v Ccltdbb anb
rSOOEESS, will engage the contributions of
more than a score of pens en both aides of the
Atlantic- - Tax Watchman anb Bbfuctobsays : Scribners Montblv lor Se Member Is bet
ter than usual, which indicates a needless waste
of editorial brains and Publisher's money, for

was gooa enouga oeiore l " Anayet the Publishers premise te make st still bet-
ter for the cominar rear 11

The Subscription price fs tt OO a year, with
special rates to Clergymen, Teachers and Poet-maste-

The following XTBAOBDIXABY
INDUCEMENTS are offered to new subscribers:
For S Ml tha Publishers will send, er aav Book
seller or Newspaper will supply, the Magazine
iur one year, ana ine twelve numoers Ol vols,
ill. and IV.. containing the. besrinning of Mrs.
Oliphant's Serial, " At His Gates ;" for t 50, the
Magazine far one year. Md the 84 back numbers
from the lMflrinninff I for IU AO. tha Mairaaine lor
one year, aud the 24 back numbers bound (4 vols)
charges oa bonnd vols. said. - This will give
nearly 600 pages of choice reading, with the fin-
est illustrations, for 10 50, or nearly SOU pages for
a dollar 1 and every subscriber to ob-
tain the-seri- from the first. Special Terms to
dealers, Clergvmen and Teachers.

1 bCHlU.iEB 4COAj4 Broadway' N.Y.

Unquestionably the best sustained work of
- the kind in the World.'

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
' " KcHeeatk Prttt.- - ' J

' The circulation of this excel,
lent monthly proves its continued adaption to
.jopular desires and neeoW- - Indeed, when we
think iuto how many homes it penetrates everji
mouth, we must cousider it as one of the educa-
tors as well as entertainers of the public mind,
for it vast popularity has been won by no ap-
peal to stupid prejudices or depraved tastes.
Batton tiio. - .

The character which this Xagatint possesses
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and lit-
erary culture that baa kept pace, with, if 4t ba
not led the times, should cause its conductors to
regard it with justifiable complacency. It also
entitles them to a great claim upon the public
gratitude. The Jfagaminm has done good end not
evil ell the day s of it lite. Brooklyn JSagU.
SCBSCBlPTIOIiS. 1873. TEB9IS:

Harper's Magazine, one year.....". 4 00 '

An Extra Copy ef either the Magazine, Week-
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscribers at 94 00 each, in one re-
mittance ; or. Six Copies for $ 00, without ex
tra copy. Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address lor one year,
lo 00 : or, two ef Harper's Periodicals, to one

address for one year, 7 00. Back N umbers can
be supplied at any time. A Complete Set of
Harper's Magazine, now comprising 45 Volumes,
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
freight at expense or purchaser, for 2 JS

Single volumes, by mail, postpaid, (3 00.
Cloth cases, for binding, 63 cents, by mall post-
paid. The postage on Harper's Magazine is 24
cents a year, which must be paid at the sub- -. .avituu inu.-v..i- vi ..villi t.o.T,
7o-7- T UAXflili BROTHERS, Kew York.

DEMORESTS MONTHLY
Magnificent Prise surpassing all previousA. offers. Each subscriber to Demorest's

Monthly Magnzine, at Three Dollars a year, will
be presented with a premium of Two Elegant
Chromos, companion pictures of .the two most
desirable and popular subjects in America The
Falls ef- Niagara and Yosemite FaUs. Size of
pictures, 10j by 14i inches. These elegant
Chromos, copied from beautiful pictures painted
irom nature oy one ox .'tne nrst artists in Amer-
ica, give the most popular views of those inter-
esting and sublime objects, and are faithful re
productions of the originals. The Urand Old
Niagara, with its immense body of water falling
onehnedred end sixty feet, sending tip dense
clouds of spray to reflect ia brilliancy and beau
ty tne vivia colors 01 tne rainoow, is so clearly
depicted that, in imagination, you hear its
mighty roar. The Yosemite, with its lofty moun-
tains towering to the silvery clouds, and its stu-
pendous falls of sixteen hundred feet, impres
sing with its awful grandeur, and tilling the
mind with delight and wonder. These two Chro
mos are the best pictures ever published for Ten
Dollars, and will be sent, mounted and var-
nished, bvmail to each vear! V Three Dollar sub
scriber to eur monthly magariue. Readers, jtthink, TWO beautiful Chromo of Niagara and
Yowmite f These pictures are veritable gems-- ,

and worthy of being enshrined in an honored
place in our homes. They will be presented to
yearly subscribers on receipt of Three Dollars,
and Eight cents for postage, with your, full name
and address.

Every home in America should possess these
Invaluable Illustrations of art and beauty-an- d

no person of taste and enterprise can afford to be
wicnoux ;tne moaex magazine wnicn naa Deen
srreatlv enlarsred and now contains the essen
tials of all others, including the Useful, the En-
terprising and the Beantifnl. with Original
Stories, Poems and Popular Music by the best
alienors, tne only jieuaoie asnions (incluaing
full size patterns ), Home tnatter ia all their
details, uaroening, Arcnitectnre, and all the
utilities, beauties and novelties of Literature
calculated to make our homes useful, attractive
and nappy profusely illustrated, and a splendid
volume for binding for the center-tabl- e at the
end of the year. Single copies 96 cents. Splen-
did inducements for agents and premiums for
clubs. Address, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

Z 888 Broadway, New Tork.

A. Repository of Fashion. Pleasure and In- -

struction.''

HARPER'S BAZAR.
Ifotieti of the Prttt. "

' The1Bnear is edited withe contribution of tact
and talent that we seldom find in any journal ;
and te journal itself is the organ "ot the great
world of fashion. fcxrton Trtmlltr.

The Baar commends. itself to every member
01 tne notwenoia-'-t- tor arou end
pretty pictures, to the young ladies by ita fashion--

plates in endless variety, to the provident
matron by its patterns for the children's clothes,
10 f.itrfamtlia by its tasteful design for em-
broidered slinpers am) Inxnrions dressing gowns.
Bnt the read er of the Bazar is entaorm-l- y

of great excel lance. The. paper ha acquired
a wide popularity for the tireside enjoyment it
affords .V. Y. Kcetuna J'ont. ...,.
SUBSCKICTIOKS. 1873. iTERinS :

Harper's Bazar, one year-- : - .' tn'An extra Copy ef either the Magaaine. Week-
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscribers at H 00 each, in one
remittance ; oirsix Copies foi"o 00, without
extra copy. Subscriptions, to Harper's Maga-
zine, Weeklv, and Bazar, to one address for one
year. $lo oo;osvwe-e- f Hsirnec'e'J'Briedioals. to
one address for one vear. S7 00. Back N ambers
can be supplied at any time. The 8ve volumes f
h arper's ssazar, ror tne years ices, 'at, m, 11, nx,
elegantly bound in green morocco cloth,' will be
sent express, freight prepaid, for yz ee each.
-- The 'postage on Harpers Bazar is So cents a
year, and must be paid at the stibscrfber's post-offic- e.

Address, HARPER BROTHERS,
. ToTI. Sew York.

A Complete Pictorial History of the Times. "--'
The Best, Cheapest, and most Successful

Family Papar. in the Union."

HARPER'SWXEKI.T.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTBATBD. '

Katie oftk fr..The Vastly is the ablest and most powerful il-

lustrated periodical published in this country.
Its editorials are scholarIv and convincing, and
carry much weight. Its flhtstrations ef current
events are full and fresh, and are prepared by
our best designers. With a tttrculatien of l&evooa,
the Wkt is read by atleast half a million per-
sons, and Its influence as.au organ of opinion is
simply tremendous. - The- - Wteii maintains a
positive position, and expresses decided views
on political and. social probkenuvmtaaiteiiss
Courier Jeumal. .

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873. TERMS :
"Harper' Weekly,' one year. ....... M 00

An extra Copy ofeither tlie Magaaine, Week-
ly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis for everv
Club of Five subscribers at $4 00 each, in one
remittance ; or. Six Copies- for eo 00, without
extra copy. Subscriptions an Harper s Maga-
zine, Weekly, and Baiar, to one address for one
year, tlo ao I or, two of Harpers Periodicals, to
one address for one year, B7 00. Back Numbers
can be supplied at any time. The Annual Vol-
umes of Harper's weekly, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent by express, free of expense, for $7 00
each, A complete Set, comprising Sixteen Vol.
umet, sent en receiptor cash at the rate of 6 tsper voU, freight at expense of purchaser. The
postage on Harper's Weeklv is tn cents a year,
which must be paid at the subscriber's post- - of-
fice. Address, JIARPEB A BROTHERS,

lo-- New York.

Manhood How lost, Dew Restored.

TU8T publlthed, a new edition of Dn. C'UL-- J
VERVVELL'S CELKBKATED ESSAY on

tne radios! eur. (without medicine) or OrEBSil-tobbb- qi

A, or Seminal Weakness. Juvoluntarv
Seminal Losses, Iiuuotency, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Iinpediineats lo Marriage, etc.:
also, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced
by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Price, tn a sealed envelope, only six cent.
The celebrated author, in this admirable essav,

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarming consequences
of self-abu- se may lie radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine or the
application of the knife 1 pointing out a mode
01 cure at once simple, certain aud effectual, bv
means of which every sufferer, 1:0 matter wha't
bis condition may be, may our himself cheaply,
privately, and radically.

Ua-T- hls Lecture should be tn the bands ofevery youth and every man ia the land.
Js9T Sent, under seat in a plain envelope, toany address, postpaid on reoaipt of six cents, ortwo post stattiaiB,

Sv,rweU' "Marriage Guide."
Address the PnuUsl

CHABLES J. C. KLINE A CO.. I' Bowery, New York, J
-- WW lrAHi MH

KfSDS OF FRESH AN!) SALTEDALL for sale at the lowest prices. All
iuota delivered free uf charge.

C. G. DAVIS.
Fainesville. March S3.18T2.

Sweet Chestnut Trees.
THE largest stock in the world, at greatly

rates. Circulars free. Also, a full
ot suiienor nursery otocR. nineteenthyear; 200 acres; II green bouses. Address,

STORKS, HARRISON & CO.
Painesville, Lake county. Ouio.

Prospectus for 1873.
SIXTH TEAR.

TIIE ALDINE:
n Illustrated Monthly Journal universally
admitted l be the handsomest periodical

ia the W orld. A Representative and
Champion of American Taste.

Aof for mulo its Hook .or JTeare Store..
THS ALDINE. while issued with all tha re.ularity, has none ef the temsorarr or t imelv in

ttsrestcbaraateristie ef onl lira 17. periodicals, itH an i elegant miscellany or pure, light, and
Kaeeful. literature, and a collection ef pictures,

specimens of artistic skill, in black
and white. Although cacti fiioeeedlnc number
afford a fresh measure to Its Mend, tha
value and beauty of THE ALMSS will e meatappreciated after it ha been bound tip ae-tss-

close of the year. Whlie ether publications tnav
ciaim aupenur cneapnes bs conipaxea witn
rival 01 a similar class. THUL ALUINE is atuque and original conception alone and

absolutely .without ompetitien-i-
urice or character. The nossessor of a cmJplcte volume cannot duplicate the uuautity of i

sue unuvr auu eugraviugK iu any omer tnape or
aumber of volumes for ten time it cost; and
sucu, mere ere we cnrumuQ, uvsn.es.

Art Department. -
Notwithstanding tha inerease Iu the price-- of

subscription last rail, when THK ALDuia as-
sumed its present noble proportion and repre-
sentative character, the edition wee were than
doubled durinar the tast veare skrovinv that the
American public appreciate, and will rapport,

siumn ,u ui ciim vi an see pao
Ushers, naxions te justify the ready eennaensle
thus demonstrated, bare exerted themselves to
the utmost to develop- and improve the work:
and the plans for the coming year, as unfolded
by the monthly issues, will astonish and deHgnt
even the most sanguine friends of THE ALDISK

The publishers are authorised to announce
aesigns irom many 01 tne most eminent artists
ui &menca.

In addition. THE ALfTSE will renmdnM
example or the best foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic success, andgreatest general- interest; avoiding such as haveoecome Tamilian tnronsn nnotozranha or eonias
oX any kind.

Theeuarterly Mated plates, for 1T8, will se.
rtroduoe fbaref ioha 8. Iavis' inimitable child
skstches, appropriate to the four season. These
plates,, appearing in the issue, for January,
April, wuiy, aua iscsaeer, wram atone oe wortn
the oriceof a vear'aaubscriution.. . .

The popular featave ef a oopieusly iUuMrated
"Christmas" number will.be con tinned. . i

Premium CHromos for 1STS
B.repy suoscrioerto IHU AliUl.K, who pays

in advance for the vear 181a. Kill reoei v.. with.
out .additional oharsra. a nair. of bmuitiful nil
chrouios, after J.J. HilL.the eminent English
iiainici! m.uv piiuix9, euiiticu iu v itiaireBelle," and "Crossing the Moor," are 14 x SO
Indies are printed rrem Wdtaerent nlates. re.
quiring 96 impressions and tints to perfect each
picture, tne same enromo are sold lor ass uer
oair. in the art stores. As it is the determination
of iu conductor to keep THE AUHXB out of
tnt reacnoi competitioa tn every- department,
the chroraos will be found corresnondinrlv ahead
of any that can be offered by other periodicals.
Tne - Isiterary Department
win continue unaer tne care or Mr. KrCHABO
HENRY HTODI)tRn.nilitnl hrtb. hat aril.er and ooets of the dav. who will strive to hmve
tae literature ai i ujt AiiUiA a. always tn keen--

' "Terms.--
t3 oer annum, in advance, with Oirchranui

THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable
oniv dt suBscrioEion. i nsre viu ba nn nuiiuvii
or clue rate: cash for suusariotion asuat be km!
iv tuc uuiiauen uirecu or nanaea tn tne localagent, without responsibility to the publisher,except iu cases where the certificate is given,
uvwtuK " wn.iwtto iiKiuuuniw ssnetaiuton a, CO.

Aeents Wanted.
Any person, wishing to act permanently aa alocal agent, will receive full and prompt infor--

JAS. SUTTON CO., PiliSBere,
SS StaUUm u, JVne York

EUREKA.
VINEGAR BITTERS.

DR. WALKER'S '
CiLIFORSIi. TINEGAE - BITTERS.
Vinegar Bitter are not Tile Fancy Drink,

made of Poor Enm. Whisk v Proof- - Spirits and
Refuse Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened
mj caireo. -'- lontcs," -pieaaetae ussie; Appetizers," Restorers," Ac that lead the UDDler on to drnn
enness and ruin, but are sv true Medicine, made
from the native roots and herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Stimulants.- - They are the Great
mooa runner ana b uie-givi- mncipie, B reneot.
neuuviuur auu luvigvrauir 01 tne nystem, carrying
off all poisonous matter and restorinsr the blood
to a healthy condition, enriching refreshing and
invigoratmg 00 tn mina ana ooay. xney are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certaintn their results, safe and .reliable ia all forms ol
disease.

K Psrssa ean tak tins MMsn teiSBV
ing to OArectioBs, ana remain long unwell, provMed
laeir oonea are not uestroyea oy mineral poison
or other means, and Um vitatorgans wasted beyond
the point ef repair.
- Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Read ache. Pain
In the shoulders, Coughs, Tightness ef the Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Palniiatlon of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain m the
region 01 tne Kidneys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, an the ortspiingsor Dyspepsia., In these
complaints it has no equal, and oue bottle will
prove a better guarantee of ita merita than a
lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in young ft old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the torn of life, these Tonic Bitters display ao de-
cided an Influence that amarl, ej Improvement in
soon perceptible.
, For lnflammstary susel Ckrostsc ItBies- s-
m.Usm and Gout, Dyspepsia r lndigestian. Bil-
ious, Kemlttent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these
Bitten have been most successful. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally
produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.

Th.ey are st Gentle ParsjatHr mm welt u
a. Tattle, possessing also the peculiar merit ef act-
ing as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion er
Inflammation of the Liver and Visceral Organ and
in Bill us Diseases. -

For Skin Dtseeaes, Eruptions, Tetter,
Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Boils,

Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of the Skin,
Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever
nam er nature, are literally dug. op .and rrJesV
out of the system In a short time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle In such cases will convince the
most incredulous of their curative enecla. -

Cleanse tlie Vitiated Blood whenever 70aCnd Ita impurities bursting through the skin In
Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse tt when Tea.
Cad it obstructed and sluggish in tlie veins; cleanse
It when H is foul ; your feelings will tell yea when.
Keep the blood pure, and tit health ef the anient
will follow.

- Cratefnl Tlionsaxids proclaim VrxxOAB Brr-rs- sa

the most wonuer.ul Invigorant that ever sua
LUncd the sinking system.

11m. Tape, and Uct Worsne, larking In
the system of so many thousands, are cflwtually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist : There iaeoareeiy-a- a individual on the
face of tne canh whose body is exempt from the
presence of worms, it is not upon tne a allay
elements of the body that worms exist, bat upon
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed
these living- - monsters of disease. 'e sysw oi
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmlnttica, will
free the system from worm like these Bitters.

MeeMauaieal kllseaaai. Psisutal cinaaaed IB
Points and Minerals, such aa Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, aa they advance
In life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowel. Te
guard against this, take a dose ef Waaebb's Vim-bo-

Bittbbs twice a week.- - -

BlUanu, Kesntttent, auad InternalttentFevers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of
our great rivers; throaghont the United Slates,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red,
Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanokev- James, and many
ethers, with their 'ast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably ao during seasons of aausual heat
and dryness, are invariably accompanied by ests.aive derangements of the stomach and liver, ami
other abdominal viscera. In their trearsstat,
purgative, exerting a powerful inflaenoe upon these
various organs, Is essentially necessary. There tt
Bo cathartic for the purpose equal le Da. J. Waka.
Ba'a Vinboab BrrrsBS, aa they .will apeedilr
remove the d viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the ame4irusttrauiaUQg
the secretions of the liver, and generally rosiortng
the healthy functions of the digestive organs.

Scraraila, or Ktntre Bvil, WhMe Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas. Swelled Neck, Goitre, scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affeetiens, Old Sore, Eruptions of the Skin, Sere
Eyes, etc., etc. In these as In all other eoBsUtn-tton- al

Diseases, Walbbb'b TtKBaAB Brmas have
shown their great curative power ia tne tntet
etwtinate and Intractable case.

Esr, Walker's California Vinegar Mlt
tore act oa all these cases In a auullar manner.
By purifying the Blood they remove the cause, and
by resolving away the effects of the Inaenimatiea
ithe tubercular depaaiuu the aflcted pans swesive

and a permanent cure is effected.
Th properties of Da. WALKaa TlxaeaB

Bittbbs are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative.
Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative. Counter-irritan- t,

snderiflc. Alterative, and a.

Th. Aperient and mild Laxative properties
of Dr. WaM.br'8 Vinboab Bittiks are the best
safe-guar-d In cases of eruptions and malignant
fetern. Their balsamic healing, and aootliiug pro--
Krtte protect the humor of the faaoe. Tneir

properties allay pain in the nervous sys-
tem, woinaah. and boweia, frotu in.m..ir..Wind, collo, cramps, etc.

Th.tr Cownteralrrltant tnfln.nee ex
teada throughout the system. Their s

properties stimulate the liver, la the secretion ot
bile, and its discharges through the biliary doota,
and are superior to all remedial agents, (or the cur
ef Billons Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fturtlfy tne nodr against disease by
purifying all Ita fluid with Vinboab Bittbbs. No
epidemic ran take hold of a system thus

Direction Take of the Bitters on lotus to
bed at night from a half to one and one-ha- wlo
glaasful. Eat good nourishing food, such as beef-
steak, mutton chop, venison, roast best, and vege-
tables, and take outdoor exercise. They are
oomposed of pure); vegetable Ingredients, and
contain no aptrh.

K. H. McDOU ALD CO.,
Druggists and Uen. Agts.. San Franc woo, CaL, A

SOLD BY ALL DKCUQISTS eTttSAU:

C, H, Wheeler,
BOOTS and SHOES.

ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF EVERTAN VARIETY of goods in thi line, just re.
oetved for the Spring and Summar Trade of lets.
No. 103 Main st. Call and examla th stockbefore purchasing elsewhere.

Even kiudef work But da to order and mall
naiuvi t i 1 4'... , iel v 11 .m n t.a.l K ,1. - ...
terial and work. Beiisdring done at tkesbortett

:fW. ui'tlkwiwsiMli r--

Two men. strangers in Columbus,
sought shelter in the boiler house of a
blast furnace in that city, and on Mon- -
lay morning one of tltem was found

dead, suffocated by the gas, while the
ithet was iuseusible from the same

use.
The Mayor of Madison, Indiana, has

offered a reward of live liuudred dollars
lor the arrest and con viction ot the mur--
lerer of Ileurv A. Armstrong, who was
hot and killed at his residence in that
itv, by some unknown person on the

17lu ultimo.
Quite a sensation has been caused in

San Francisco by the publication of the
particulars of an alleged plot between
Laura D. Fair ami a restaurant waiter
lamed Frank, topoiou JiMge Iwineil- -

aud Alexander Campbell, counsel for
the people. The plot was revealed by
Jsranlt. .borne think the waiter is in-
sane, but he had iu his posession a plan
of bwinelle's- - house.' The people arc
muchlnceused against Mrs. Fair,

A AaBinamed Edward DoraeK a me
chanic, was found iu, Chicago, on Mon-
day' night, by the police, lying on. the
street, terriDiy .Druiaea ana cut auont tne
head, covered with blood and insensible.
He was taken to the hospital, where be
died that nisrnt. lie Had undoubtedly
been attacked rs on his way to
the depot. He- - had left home "with the
intention of going : to - Waukegan, and
probably iiau some mosey witn bim

A desperate vendetta in Obion county.
Tennessee, a few days ago resulted iu the
death of two men. Two brothers named
Mac umber, running a mill, had an em-
ployee named Saunders. The Macum
bers had a wordy altercation with Saun
ders, which resulted in one of them
shootiug . Saunders in the
side. Sannders returned the fire,
killing one instantly 'and inflicting a
wound oa tne other of which be died.

On the 10th iust. a man named James
Baldwin, of Roekford, Kent county,
Mtcnigau. left his home to so to a neigh
boring township for a hunt in the woods,
taking his gun with him on a buckboard.
Having arrived uear bis destination he
stopped u converse with a triead, when
his.gun slipped from the- wagon, strik-
ing. the hammer in sneb a manner as to
discharge the gun. The contents en
tered his abdomen, causing death almost
instantly.

A man named Dan Foley was assaul
ted iu the Western Liberties, Sandusky,
ou, Saturday f eight, .by a crowd of
roughs, and nearly used tip. Ha was

in the face with a sharp in-

strument, Hreaking-hi- s ttoxe, and after
wards stabbed in the left shoulder and
aide.-th- latter thrust being in close
proximity to his heart. He was cut sev
eral) times ou the head with a kuite.
Three men, named Uiggins. Cramer and
llyfrs. have been arrested for making
the assault, aud the police are on the
lookout for a fourth, who is believec to
have used the knife. The quarrel which
came so near resulting fatally, eommen
ued at a dance about a week ago about a
uat-- r oiey is m a very critical condi-
tion, hut it. is thought be will recover
eventually. .

A well-kno- wn resident of Detroit.
named Charles KoufT, atenipted to com-
mit suicide lust week. He had several
flues declared his Intention to kill him
self. He spent Monday evening with
nis lamuy, ana until a late nour seemed
In better spirits than be had exhibited
within a month. Tuesday mormni! be
arose a little after . seveu o'clock;, auu
contrary, to tils usual custom. nassed
uown stairs witnout aroustiur tne- other
meuiDcrs 01 tne Tamily. ' Nothing more
was heard of him until about an hour
later, when one of bis children saw him
enter the lower" hall with a pistol in his
nana and Dlood streaming from his face,
He went directly up stairs, hid the pis
tol under a wash-stan- d and threw him
self, 011 a bed. By that time the child
bad alarmed the household. Mr. RoutT
was conscious and able to talk, and in
answer to his wire's inquiries . stated
that be had shot himself in the mouth
firing three shots with a No. 1 Smith &
Wesson revolver. , All three of the bul
lets bad passed through the roof of his
mouth, two of them lodging about on a
level with- the . cheek - bones, and the
third injuring the right eye. He may
posstDiy recover.

nJofo .Printing.

EVERY STYLE

Plain and Fancy Work
EXECUTED

Neatly and Promptly,

REASONABLE RATES
V

AT THE

Journal Printing House

No. 114 Main SU

rTTHE PROPRIETORS of this establishment
A., naring lately made extensive additiuus to

turn- - stoua 01 rype ana material, are prepared
to do such work us m.iy be entrusted to their
nanus in a satisiactory manner.

New Type and Machinery
As the Type and Machinery are all new and

01 uie nam ana most approvea styles, tlieir fa-
cilities are sot surpassed by any uutceia the city

Mercantile, Commercial

BILL HEADS. BILLS OP LADING,
CHECKS, CARDS, CIRCTJLABS,
LETTER & NOTE HEADINGS,
PROGRAMMES, STOSE BILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, LABELS,
ENVELOPES. BALL TICK-
ETS, INVITATIONS, &c.

The personal supervision of

Competent Workmen
Is exercised on all work, and satisfaction will
be guaranteed in every respect to any reasona-
ble mind. The following are recognized as thaessential qualities of a good Painting Estab-
lishment:

FIRST :

GOOD WORK; Correct and as ordered.
second:

PROMPTNESS ;delivery when promised
THIRD :

REASONABLE RATES.

Particular attention is paid to Mercantile
Work . None but the best stock will be used and
none but the best of workmen will be employed.

Every Kind of
BOOK OB BLANK

REQUIRED BY
Merchants, Banks, Hotels Professional Men,

County Officers, or by the public gener-
ally, executed on short notice, in

the best style, and at the
lowest prices.

ORDEES
Should be left at the Counting Boom of the

Northern Ohio Jonrna
No. 114 Main St., Stockwell Block,

PA INES VILLE , OHIO.

ORDERS BV MAIL
Will receive prompt attention.

Estimate on work cheerfully furnished on
BV plication by letar of otherwise, "

Mart BrrtER. of Jersevrille, 111.

otter to plow a mitcli with any man in A

country for f 100.

Walnut tree --tiiiniw hare become an
irtit'le of nicn-lintli- ami in uiv of
Jiciti very valuable. - Tim curly grain of ft.
.he root in tisetl for veneering, and some
'tump are worth f loJ after being prop--
jrly worfceii lutu stupe. ; j. ?

I'D MEASURE C'ORX IX THE CRIB. TtlU co

will apply to a crib of any Mze or Liml.
wo cubic feet or icoou. souml. ury com

the ear will ra ike a bushel of shelled
norm To set, then, the Quantity oi
lielletl com in a of corn ill the ear.

measure the length, breadth and height
uf the crib, inside ot the rail; multiply
the length bv the brea Ith; then divide
the product by two, and you have the
number of bushels of shelled corn in of
the crib. To find the number of bush-elr- of

apples, potatoes, etc., la a bin,
multiply the length, breadth and thick
ness together, and this oroauct ny eignt,
and point off bae figure In 'the, product of
for decimal s.

An English groom said to EU Per
kins: "You don't take goedcareofyoux
horses; you think you do, but yon aoa't.
When a horse eotnes in all wet with
Derspiration, you let him stand in the
staoie ana dry wito ail tne-ui- n on. - ad
England we take the horse as he comes
in from a drive and sprinkle blood-war- m

water all over him from his bead to his
feet. Then we scrape him down and I a
blanket him, rubbing his legs and face
dry. Thus, in an hour he is clean and
dry and ready to take feed, while with
your way, ne win stana ana swelter tor
hours, and finally is dry, sticky and
dirty. Our horses - never founder and
never take cold. . We never sse acurry- -

Icomb. You scratch your horses too
hard. The only care necessary is to
fin TO vii - wsiicr hia cuiu, uicu vaiuc
them quick and blanket them instantly
while you are rubbing their legs.';

A farmer's wife writing in- - the Ohio 'r.r.- - nf .It th. nmH.. nt

hn the cellar from which little, blood
flowed ottt and was -- neglected until it
commenced to smell.- The result was,
that a jar of butter which I was then
packing, sttnelled and tasted like spoiled
Deer." Another lady reauer opserves
that there ' Is a pond of filthy, stagnant
water a few hundred feet fcom their
house, from which an extensive effluvi
um would be borne on the oreesee ii
rectly to the milkroom, whea the wind
was In a certain, direction, the result oi
which was that cream and butter woald
taste lika tlia disagreeable- odor looming
from that pond. As. soou as the pond
was i (1 rained we bad-n-o mora damaged
tratter. .. . - .

A of the New York
Tribune gives the following process fur
preparing lambskins for clothing mate
rial i "Make a strong suds with not w
water; let It get coldjiitd wash the skins.
squeezing tnem careiuuy to get oat au
the dirt from the wool ; wash the soap
out with clean,, cold water, and cover
them with-wate- r for twelve borrrs; then
hang them oyer a pole to drain ; when
partially drv, stretch them carefully-o-
a board, and when a little damp, sprin
kle on them an ounce each of pulverized
saltpetre and alum; lav the flesh sides
together, and hang in the shade for two--

or three days, turning them over every:
day, to bring the underskin uppermost,
till they are perfectly dry; then scrape
the flesh side till all scraps of , flesh are
removed ; rub it with pumice or rotton
stone and with the hands ; then lay the
cloak pattern down ou the flesh side of
the skin, trace it round- - with a pencil.
and cut it but with a sbarpe knife : over
cast the edges tozether on the wrong
side, and line with qallted' silk. fo
collar, far or trimming, is worn with an
astrachan.er lambskin cloak. Cotswold.
Leicester,'- and other long-wo- ol pelts.
prepares In this way, and lined-.an-

trimmed with some blight material, will
wiwumu wmnw im uiu wciui i

oiuiuon-ici- j mvukuviu
Probablt the largest , pigeott 'roost

ever Enown in Maryland was recently
held on the farm cr Mr. WiUlaiwSchley,
near Unt-lan-fl in Allpcrhanv poiintir. nn
a tract 0f ground: covered wwith : aider
bushes, occupying about six acres.' The
Cumberland Newt says r The inflocking
pigeons gradually eetueu down upon
the bushes, until they were bent to the
ground by the weight or ' the birds.
Still more pigeons came flying .irisfrom
distant points and continued to settle.
uown upon tne aireaay living mass, un
til tne whole nve or six acres were com-
pactly covered. ' So great was the num-
ber of b'rrds that they were piled upon
each other in. places from one to two
teet in aeutn. ine pigeons conunuea
flocking in and settling upon and among
each other from about four o'clock in
the afternoon until nightfall, when at
last they became still and prepared for
their night's rest, With the early dawn
of the morning, flock after, flock arose
and new away Jn all directions, wnicn
departures were continued until about
nine o'clock, when the place was de
serted and not a living bird to be seen
during the remainder of the. day, until
towards evening, wnen they again - be
gan flocking back to the same roosts,
and the scenes of the i evening before
were again to be witnessed ; aud all this
ku. .infill I.pfl.l rlollit fn. ....,. An '1 .

It is estimated that all the flocks of pig- -
eons for perhaps fifty or sxty miles
around, thus gather at this one spot each
evening dnrine their. . " . . " annual mrratry' Iol air t 1m man 43 a fVi .mmna i'r 1

AUeghany Mountains in quest of the
heavy mast of acorns abounding there.
This is the only roost known this season
in this or any of the bordering counties,
ana is per naps the- - only one; wuhin a
circle of several hundred miles. - It is a
well established fact that these, birds
have but one roosting plaee.- - witfaia.-j-
very large territory, and in their transit
to warmer latitudes, ' and during their

J stoppage by the way, use one place only
asa roost at night. At this wonderful
roost ou Colonel Schley's i place, thous-
ands ami : thousands of pigeous- - 1i;ve
been nightly caBftired by nxm and-boys,- -

with guns, clubs and bags. After night- -
tall a person can go among the birds
md scoop them into the mouth of a bag.
It is needless to add that thousands of
them have been wantonly shot and al
lowed to remaiu upon the grouud. where
tney uiea.

Although it' is several years, since
Uongrese generously - placed the mail- -
oags at the service of all lovers of flon--
culture, by the paying of a very small
sum of money (2 cts. for 4 oz.j i cts. for I

o w,, v vun., iui Mvbtju o vt. iw a i
pound, allowing 4 lbs. to be sent in one
bundle), there are yet many persons
throughout our land who du not fully
comprehend the facilities of transporta
tion lor all kinds of floral beauties.

There are dwellers many upon the dis
tant prairies aud amid the ranches scat
tered through Colorado, Montana and
Arizona, who would gladly avail tb em--
selves of these privileges did they but
know how small a sum it would cost
them to procure plants which would
enliven their surroundings; remind
them of a distant home and brighten
many a lonely hour of their lives. It is
for their benefit that 1 write this art!- -

i cle, and also for those who,
.
having rer

oeived the plants by mail which were a
long time en route and have become
very dry, are not aware of the treatment
they require.

There are many florists who make it a
speciality to send their plants by mail.
and have advertised largely to that effect,
and have given great satisfaction and
pleasure to thousands of customers.

If plants have been confined in tight
bundles or boxes for some days, the
evaporation Of moisture from the leaves
has been very great, and tney require
to be soaked in wnrm water from twen-
ty minutes to half an hour, keeping the
wrappings abput the roots, and laying
the plants in shallow pans Of water
quite warm to the hand. This restores
thnir vio-nr-. revives the leaves, and eives
the plants renewed life. They must bp
shaded from the sunlight for three, four,
or even five days, and water plentifully
sprinkled over 'the leaves both night and
morning. If the sun docs not shine,
keep the coverings ofT; but if it does,
double newspapers, carefully folded and
fastened over them, will keep the plants
fresh.

If planted in new pots, the pots must
be soaked in water for at least an hour
before using them, or they will draw all
the moisture out of the soil and kill the
plants by starvation. If old pots are
used, they must be carefully washed
from all dirt or slime. If the plants are
placed directly fnto tlie open bprtr, one
must remember that they came from a
warm greenhouse, : and keep . them
shielded from chilling winds. Daisy
Eyebrlght in Country Qeutlemun, . , .1

Re deceived, uut tor ja;h. ijIIs, sore
throat, hoarseDHSS aud bronchial difficulties, use
ontv

WELLS' CAEBOLIC TABLETS.

et. hut the ontv kcieurillc re.Mtracion uf
Acid for the Iuug dc&eosis is when t'hem-ifill- y

coinUine I with other well known reioe-die- s,

as iu thce tablets, ami all partie are
cautioned anaiust usiit auv other.

In all case ol' irritation ot the mucous men-hra-

thee tablets should lie freely ueL their
cleansing an l healing properties are atoui&nin.
ly curea in its mciient 6tte, wbea it becomes
chrouic the cure is ex.e liutfly diaUoult, ue
vveil' carlhi i. raulets m a StMjoiflc

jJU2i y. KbUL uuj lo ri.attsu, mew lort,
skle Airent lor United St-it-

Price 45 cents a bx. Send for Circular. S6 6w

$75t9$250 perawtKu, aud le- -
. I - ..;... ii.u l. f VtilTI VP f t Pln V

tZuuiNK. This nachiDe will stitch, hem. feU.
V,jtuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider

iiu the most superior manner. Price only 15
tFuHy lioensed and warranted for Ara years.
SWs will pay $1,000 for any maohiae that will

eaw o .Hnnmi, mAM TlailT I'll 1 . nr a I1IDI

aluU SMim thSIl ADM. iLKftkM th Ll.
CO tie Lock Stitch." Even sacond stitch can be

and still' the cloth cannot be pulled
without-tearin- g it. We pay aoU

sefroas .tf5 to per month and expens- -
Esles, or a commission trom which twice thatKuunni eaa be made . Address SSCOMB A

'i .1 iiKtnn m&aa.: PittAhureh. Pa.i Uhicaaro.
ni or St. Louis, Mo. SwtS

CPEAP flRIS! FREE HOMES !

Os the line of the UNION PACIFIC KAIL
ROAD. 12,000000 acres of the be Farming
ftml Mineral lands ia America.

3 ,000,IH K Acres in ASDrasns mine rune
v alley, bow iof wue.

9Itld Climate FerUleSU.
for Grain arrowing and Stock Raisins; unsur
lutsrai bv anv in the United States.

Cheaper in Price, more favorable terms givsn,
and more convenient to market than can be
found elsewhere.
Free Homesteads tor Actual Settlers

The best location for Colonies Soldiers entit
led to a Homestead of too Acres.

Send for the new ttescriutive Pamphlet, with
new maps published in English, German, Swed-
ish and Danish,mailed free everywhere. Address
O. F. DAVIS. Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co--
Omaha, Neb

Ttea-Hecta- r. APnre CMnese Tea
The Kest Teat lanportest.

U'itrMtifi ta mu.it ail tajtte.
Pnt nn In onr trade mark Half-Pon- and

. .. ..1 U tin fAnnj. I..VU.Pound Pa
or sale at n noiesaie oniy uy

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.,
P. O. Box 5B0S New York City, SwSS

A Great Offer! HORAGE WATERS,

481 Broadwati. 1Y. T.
wilt dispo of 4JO flAJk OS, MS LOPA OXS.aud
ORirA XS.of&ijf firt-chi- m nakn.iitciudtna H at- -
ersat very low prices fer casta, or part
casA.. im nnau numtnty niatment.
X --Gctfr Urtxt-cht- PIAXOS. modern -
Drovementa. for cash. Now ready a t0Jr- -

myLa and $erfert ton ever wmuza. filuitrata Cat
aloQues mailed. Sheet Mutie and 3fvic Merchan

.ante Bwra
The Great Mulm Amrttcn
TJ ZR, TJ BiB-- ' 33 --A.

- nr.oim PDRiFiEHis nneaualeti bv anv known remedy. It will
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all
joionoiissuustanoes in sue tuuou anit wi ei- -
levtually dispel all predisposition to bilious de
rangement.

la there waul of atetlstai in Tosr !!
er aud auleeu ! Unless relieved at once tha
uioou oecoines impure oy aeiecerious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous er skin diseases.
Blotches, felons. Pustules, Canker, Pimples, etc
esc.

Have rest arsaratlc staaiaca !
UnleM digestion ia Dromutlv aided the svstem is
debilitated with poverty of the blood, Dropsical
teaoency, general weaaness or inertia.
line yst wcaaacsi .1 bhvwtl net ! Vou are in danger of Chronic Diar-rhniA-nf

th Inflammation of fcha Bowels.
Have vou weakness of tite Uteriner Urinary Orfans ! You are exposed to

suneriOK in its must aggravates, ions.
Are vou detected, drowsv.dull. sluKtcish

or depressed in spirits, with head ache, coated
tongue ana oaa tasting snouin r

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and trouble: for cleansing: and puri
fying the vitiated blood and imparting vigor to
al 1 the vital forces; for buildiug up and restoring
the weakened constitution use

JTU It UBEBA.
which is pronounced by the leading medical an.
thorities of lxndo and Paris the most cower.
lul tonic ana alterative Known oy me meaioai
wnrld." Tnis is no new aud untried discovery.
but has been lone used by the regular physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedial re--
suite.

Don't weaken and Impair the diges-
tive organs by cathartics and physics, they give
only temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency
ana ayspepsia witn pues ann ainarefi niseaav.
are sure to follow their use. Keep the blood pure
and health is assured.

JOHN j. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St.,Kw York
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.
Send for Circular. ow.80

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

LIGHT IN THE EAST
The most comprehensive and valuable religious

work ever published ; also.forour new illustrated
Family Bible, containiag nearly 600 fine script-
ure illustrations, and Dr. Smith's complete Dic-
tionary of the Bi ble.Send for prospectus andcir-cular.an- d

we will show you what agents say of
this.the best and cheapest Family Bible, and how
fast they are selling it. Address NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO.Chicago,IU. ;Cincianati.Ohio,
01St-Loui- s, Mo. 78-- 4 w

L A RARE AGENTS

O :haitcH WANTED
DMbleMap Small canitall

O or areauired. oendl
lOHIO&O, (or circoiartof

Kl ft.gwxft. S'.OSOW MAST. Barclay st.HII

TITrtTlTTTT Easily made with our stencil and
JXLUJNillX key-che- outfit. Circular free
Stafford MTgCo.66 Fulton St. N.Y. 13-- 4 w

VJSJt AMKRI
CAS FAMILY KJHTOTfl MACHItiK.
The simplest a best in the worlds Address Ameri-
can Knitting Machine Co. 3tSH Washington St.
Boston, Mass. 73 --4w

BABBITT METAL
Dealers aud Consumers send farprices to tne manufacturers.
VANDUZEN A TIFT,logK.8d8t. Cincinnati.73-- 4

Agents! A Rare Chance
We will pay all Agents 4o per week ia cash,

who will engage with us at once.verything fur-
nished and expenses paid.Address A. COULTER
ft CO. Charlotte, Mich. W-4- w

(nSTCHONANCYSuULCHARM.
I; I.NC'Howeithersexmay fascinate and

rain the loveftaiTections of any person they chose
instantly.This simeleraental acquirement all can
possess,free,by mail,orS5ctogcther with a mar-
riage guide, Egyptian Oracle,' Dreams, Hints to
Ladies,Wediog-Nigh- t Shirt, Ae.A anrer book.
Address T. WILLI AM ACe.Pubs.Phila.73-4- w

Look! Free To All!
f"APEK WEEK to Agents, Male or Female.

t9wW To all who will w rite for an Agency we
will send a copy of that of Wonders,"
the Illustrated Horn of Plenty. It contains over
flfty beautifiil'illntiations& will be sent Free
to all who ui.ty write. Addres,I.Udrside,Paterson
N.J. . 73-- 4 w

bes-- t selling book iu the market is IbeTHE of
Petroleum "V. Nasby.

It is illustrated by THOMAS N AS I the great-
est of American Artists, and coutains an intro- -
luction by Hon. Charles Summer. Agents
wanted for this aud other popular book s,

I. F. Kichardsou A Co., Boston, Alas, and
u Louis, Mo.. ?3 4w
Agents wanted at once tor the ouly complete

and reliable, wondemus discoveries, abd thril-
ling adventures of

ILlIIISrO-STOZLTIE- ,
looue volume, with thr ii itorv untX resuiu of
the STANLEY EXPEDITION.
800 pages-Onl- y So. Just the book the Masses
waut-On- lady sold twenty the first day. Act
quicklv. There is a rush for it. Address J. W.
Goouspeed, Chicago, Cincinnati, er
St. Louis. 7 4w

AGENTS want absolutely the best sellingDO books? Send for circulars of Vent' Una- -
briil luua. J arauy jsidic. over 1100. page so
by 12 in. 3oo pages Bible Aids. Ac. Arabesque
6 25 Gilt Edge, 1 clasp, 8 S Full Gilt, 2 clasps.
I, iWi Jti..iil(.M .in. in i yuiw, m wi.ik:. wv
nings 36th looo ready The American Farmer'
Horse Book: The Standard. Sth looo ready. Epi-
zootic Treatments, Ac C. F. Vent, N . V . A Cin-
cinnati. Vent A Goodrich, Chicago. 7S-4-

sirjiv a TTCCJ w" nave i" Issued9 X XVk. U 33 Strauss' Waltzes in
Two Volumns, price t each in boards, t5 each
in cloth. The Two volumns contain over. Forty
Beautiful Waltzes, worth at least 35 in sheet

inlTfrom FAVORITE
dealer, be particular to ask for PxTias' fja.
Ttos or Stbauss' Walii bs, as it is the onljr

correct and complete edition. Addens, J. L
PETERS, Music WALTZES.Publisher, No.6D9

Broadway, K. Y. 68-8-1 --X

WANTED SOOTT
Agents for tne

G-re-at Industries' OF THE UNITED STATES ;
AN BISTOBICAL OP TBI ORIGIN,

GROWTH AND PKKFBOTION OF TBB CHIEF
INDU8TRI AL ARTS OF TBI COUNTRY.

1,300 PAUUS A U 500 KUMA VINOS
Written by twenty Eminent Authors, including
John B. Gongh, Leon Case, Edward

Howland, Jos. B. Lyman, Rev, E.
Edwin Hall. Horace Greeley,

Philip fiipley, Albert Brisbane, F. B.
Perkins, Etc., Etc,

work is a complete history of allTHIS ol industry, processes of manufac-
ture, etc., in all ages. It is. a complete encyclo-
pedia of arts and manumotures. and is the must
entertaining and valuablo work of information
on subjects of general interest ever offered to
tht public.

It is adapted to the wants of the Merchant,
Manufacturer, Mechanic, Farmer, Student and
Inventor, and sells to both old anil young of all
classes. The book is sold by agents, who are
making large sales in all parts of the country.
It is offered at tho low price of 3 B0. and is the
cheapest book ever sold Uy subscription. No
family should be without a copy. We want
Agents in every town of the ITcited Status, and
no Agent cau fail to do well with thie honk.
Our terms aro liberal. We give our Agents the
exclusive right ol territory. One of our agents
sold one hundred and thirty -- three copies in eight
days ; another sold three hundred and sixtv-eig- ht

in two weeks. Our agent in Hartford sold
three hundred and ninety-seve- n in one week.
Spoclmcnt of tho work sent to agents on receipt
of stamp.

For circular and terms to agent address the
Publishers, J. V. BU KB K V PK,

Hartlord.TJonn.,.
. Chicago, I1L, or I inrJuuali, Vbio.

following metho.1 to destroy weeils is
pnrsneil atthe mint in Paris, with good
effect: Water ten gallons; stone lime
twenty pounds; flour of sulphnr two
poumis. Boil in an' iron kettle; after
settling, the Hear part is to be poured off
and sprinkled, freely, upon the weeuy
walks... Care must be taken, for it will
destroy weels; and as certainly destroy
edging and border flowers, if sprinkled
on them. .

Tin-Wa- re T Mend bw the Heat of a
Candle. Take a rial about two-third- s

full of muriatic acid, and put into it,
little bits of sheet ziuc, as long as it dis-
solves them i. then put iu a crumb of

and fill op with waterJtnd
It is rtadrto use. HfltbTthe cork of the
TiarwJt ne-totao-

a to be mended, with
: Then piece ofLg tr 5eV a'nd

lllKedmntJeofphpnd'1 e

and causes the sine- - to adhere without
further trouble. Wet the ginc also with

not oa in nlace of the sino. or with the

Tire To Keep on the Wheel.- - A cor- -

Msmndeist-e- thew8wt her Winter eays ;
"Ji treued a wagon some year .ago for
my use, aud before patting on the
tires I filled the fellies with linseed-o- U;

land the tires have worn out, and were
never loose. . 1 ironed a buggy for, my
own use seven years ago, and theies
are now as tight-a- s when put on. My
metfced'of tlllttig the feine with the oil
ia as folio wa: I sue a long, cast iron oil-hsat-er.

made for the pur.rjeee i the oil is
brought to a boiling heat, the wheel is
placed on a stick:, a to haig J. the

loiU each felly an Hour, for common
sized felly. The timber should be dry,

orfcen Umber will-nottak- e oil. Care
should be taken that the oil be not made
hotter than a Dotting beat, in order that
uieumoer oe-nm- r trarnr. iiraocr nuea
with oil is not suaocpttWe-t- watee, and
U muuem mere durable;" . 1 was amnsed
son ume agw wneo onsMaiu
npw toeepure ugnt xn wneeis, y

Jhni teUi'igme it was a profitable busi- -
ma iv agvu
maker will say.it is profitable to him . to
make aud repair wheels but what will
the farmer, who' supports the ' wheel
wright and the blacksmith say? --The
gnatAlit good to the greatest number, is
my motto.

Water Tiller UonteXade. Bain wa
ter is much healthier than hard water
as-- a beverage: ami 'the" following will
be found a easy and cheap way te fit it
fur drinking purposes: Have au oak tub-
made, holding trotn hall, to a barrel, aw;
cording-t- xne amount ot water needed
In the family ; let it stand on end, witn
a faucet near tiie bottuin : or, 1 prefer a
hole through the bottom, near, the frout
Side, with a tube in it which' prevents
the water from rotting the outside of the
tub; then nutclean pebbles three to rou
luohes la thickness; ever the bettotn - of
tile tub saw. have-- charcoal pulverized
to thoaiaeof small peaa (that made from
hard maple is the bes)aid put iu : half
a bushel or so at a time; .pound it down
quite - firmly, then put in more and
pound again until- - the tub is ailed to
within eight inches of the top; and
agam puttm two inches more ot pebbles
then put a piece of clean white flannel
vr the whole top as a strainer. The

flaniiekeaa be. washed occasionally, to
remove the impotitieaoaUected from the
water, and It might-h- e well to put
flannel between the pebbles aud flannel
at the bottom also. . When... the charcoal
becomes loul, it can be , renewed as be--
fore, nut wm.worlt a wnoie season, witn-- ut

rene'wfng. Put on your water free-
ly until it becomes clear ; when you will
be i' sattsflea as you would be lr it
run through a patent Alter, costing six
tiuesas much, as tbis. . .A large jar to
bohl.Lhe filtered water can lie set in an
icebox if preferred ; or an occasional
piece of ice can.be put in the water ; but
if the filter is set in the : cellar, aa , it
should he, the water will be sufficiently
cool for health. This, makes a good cider
filter, also, - first straining the cider
through "cotton to free it from the
coarsest pomace.

I

WISHART'SPINE TREE

TAB CORDIAL,

Nature's Grreat Remedv

Ft gratifying tons to inform the public that
I-- O. C. Wishart'a Finn TreeT Tar r.

diaL for Throat apd Lung INseases, has grained
au voviauu; ivpuuuion zrom soe Atlantic C9tno
Pacific coast, 'and from theuce to some of the
first families in Europe, aoc throuxb the press
muu , wnuQ (HfWUKJlDUIBie .ataces ac-
tQHiiy Denenttea ana curea as ni omce. w nil
he imbltshea- - less. av our TeDortew.- he i
uoable tosnnnly the demand, It gains aoU holds

Pirss ejtnn. hiithvlnMm.
inif ana smistina- - nature to throw off the un
nwn;Bnaier couecKa aoout tne .tnroat aaa
oroncniai cnoes,a'tcA came irritation.

Second. It removes tha- eanse- or irritAtinn
(which produces cough) of die mncous membrane

amoecytnsiswTiietungv to act ana
thiowuff the uuneulitay secretions, and purines
the blood..

Thtr.ii ' it fs free from TOnftts. lobelia, ipecac
andnwMfcrf which mo5lthi-Dn-t and tang" teme
ilies are composed, which, allay, cough only, and
feet ou the stonuuh. acts on thu livor and. kid.neys, and' lymphatic and nervous regions, thusreaching toevery part e the syatam.and in itsinvigorating and purifying effects it has gained
a reputation which it must hold above all others
nsnenuraat. . .

Tie Piie Tree Tar (Mai,
' -

A.ttsrioan. Dyspepsia, JHlla

AND

TtTnmtrm CT.m,." -- '!

Beinf under my Immediate direction, they
shall not lose their curative qualities by the

HENRY R. WISHART
PROPBIETOB.

FREE OF CHARGE.

Dr. L-- Q. C. Wisbart'g Office Parlors are open
wu aiuiiuavs, xwKHiaya mn rv eaDesaays Iram.nt. to 5 D. m. for oanBuHLAllnn hv rv. Wm
Magee. With him are associated two consultlor
pbyalcian of acknowledged Ability. This op--

NVU IU tUV blfcjr.

All letters mast be addressed t

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D

No. 232 H. SECOND ST.

PHILAP331JPHIA;-r-v-a .. .. . . ... . .. .

:SSS!OW and :. Lungs,
DANTZERBROS.

Hour, Feed and Prodmee
Merchants.

Are eoaaected with one of the LARGEST

FLOUB MILLS, ,
Or THE WEST,

tbereforc, can furnish the WHOLESALE and
RETAIL TRADE witk the : "

you cfyt".
'It 'IB. sobbed the tittle girl, "be-- I

cause my sister viua is not iunu to me.
I 'love" her. but I am almost sure she
doea not love me at all.'. She gets

me so easily, and snaps arid
snarls at me, sometimes even strikes-ma- ,
'and will hot lend me any of her books
orhwthtngsr. exeeot that she feels in
the1 humor. Just now I proposed- - that
wv WioviM take a ran in the meaaow,
wherdniae twinkle in the breeze like
stars 4ri tthe' sxy of eyenlrrg, wkd gold-

belted bees are swinging on the great
sweet ' clover-head- s, but my sister re
fused:1 Wfth a. cross . aiq. I shan't !' and
wished me a thousand miles away,'

Tha ialrv listened, aud asked :'
"WUat does your sister love t Every

boitv' loves something."
"The oury things L think of," the

chlldurcplied. "that Villa loves ail times
alike, are nowera.-- ' J -

"Very good t" said the fairy : "would
tou like to become a flower ? Then your
sisteMvill'love you, and I shall always
be near you for company. "

"Indeed, res." answered the child
hastily drying her eyelashes; "that
would be most delightful !" '

"Choose, ithen. the flower you will
be." said the fairy. "A rose, perhapsf?"

"Oil. not tliat!" said the' child. "Ho
ses are toot, handsome for ne. I should
blush so to have people gazing at me
If 1 mlirhr as well. I would rather be a
littleblun Violet; and as my name is Vi-
olet, that seems the proper thing tor ine
to be." ;,; --J' -

The fairy tottered some words in her
own language, waving at the same time
a tlnv .silver wand over the child's heads
immediately the dimpled bands and pale
golden hair- - disappeared, with 'every-
thing belonging to little Violet, except
the blue dress she had nr and that was
changed into the most beautirui oea 01

of fragrant violets that eyer was seen
ti.M..! ,hii-lrli- r nvni the flowers la v
the tears which the child naa Deen i

shedding; only they no longer nau tne i

sad . look of tearsy bat sparkled ia the I

suooeams win? cer-cuiuSii- .s i

if some flecks of the rainbow had drop--
neu from tnesav. vr a niiy uiru ui ir- - i

disc had shed Its plumage upon ; tne i

violet's bed.
Klnnrl v down the garden oath came

another child, somewhat older and lar
ger .than the first. This was Arvma.
Sh carried a watering-po- t, whose con
tents-refreshe- the flowers that bordered
the'Yiath- She was weeping at her work.
and-- soj sadly that tlie watering-p- ot

needed not to be replenished, but was
kept constantly full witn the tears wnicn
fell from her eves. - ... -

Coming to the violet bed, already
sprinkled over with what she took for
dewdrops,' Arvilla paused suddenly and
set down her watering-po- t, while an ex-
clamation of delight burst from her lips:

"Why, I thought my darlings were
scarcely budded." she continued, --and
here I find them in perfect bloom."

ThereuDon she knelt down and kissed
the flowers, saying tver and over how
fond-sh- e was f them. Little Violet,
hearing her sister's words and reeling
her 'tender, loving touch, was more
happy i than - words can express. She
longed to her and beg her to
take a few of the flowers and wear them
iu hwr hair; but being unable, had to
rest content with breathing out her
most delicate .perfume for her sister to

'eiyoy..? - ' -
Presently Villa raised her head, gazed

' fixedly at tha violets a moment, and be- -
cau tsi ween a fresh. .

"Their color is so like the dress dear
little Violet wore when she wsntawsy, '
a bbed Villa. t to-

UeiUly swayed the. rose behind the
child- - and the fairy appeared.

""What is tba matter, little one? she
Innuined.. i .

4.u..8p lonely without my sister,"
answered the gneying cniia. , .

'Oh Indeed," said the fairy, arm said
nwore;butflittiiigback into tlie heart of
the rose, folded one by one the damask
leaves over her head, for the su u was go
ing down, and the lengthened shadows
lading aud- blending along the . gar
den walks.' b" .

The following evening Arvilla came
again into the garden, and tat by the vi-

olet bed and wept, and she heard the
soft voice of the fairy asking as before:

"What are Vou crying for, little girl 7

"For my daar little sister," Villa re-

plied, between hersobs. "She has gone
away rand we do not know what has be-

come of her." ' '"'
"Oh indeed," carelessly repeated the

fairy, i id disappeared, leaving the child
to oriave on u luitied.

The third time Villa sat beside the vi
olet bed weeping, and the fairy, stand
ing op in the heart ot tne rose, put to her
the same question.

"Haw can I help mourning for my
lort sister, who was so gentle and good ?"
said Villa. 1 grieve the more, when I
reuicri-be- r that I was not always good
and kind to her. Oh. l miss her sadly
I have no one to play with me now. I
would give all the world to have Violet
back airaln.

"Would you?" returned the fairy
Think asrain. Are you sure you would

?ive me the first thing I ask for, if I can
persuade your sister to return to you as
s'ip ws?f' . .
jm "Anything anything," promised tne
hhild with all her heart; and to prove
uer sincerity, she extended her hand
with a pretty oeaueu, snaen purse, in
ohich were a ten cent scrip and a

ir.nnla of ten cent silver coins. "Take
i ..rAinimo ' Bid ahe.uiiu nciwiuvi..t,- - - Hoar

.miiin ir. will do crol...v J .
onmewhere. We have no use tor money,

What I shall ask for, is something you
will be far better off without you and
all your friends. Give me your irritable
temper, which leads you often to such

. unloving words and actions as often
those who love' you . most

dearly."
"Gladlv would I be rid of it," said

Villa, tearfully ; "it never did me any
good but mischief."

"Very well," said the fairy. "Ee-meinb- er

your promise when you have
little Violet back, or the next time she
will he changed to an angel ; and those
who are changed to angels, though you
should weep rivers of tears, can never
tome buck to the mortal land any more."

The fairy waved her wand over the
violet bed, and lo! there was no more a
flower-- to be seen ; they bad all gone to
seed. But a dear little girl, in a blue
dress, flung a pair of dimpled arms
around her sister'- waist, and nestled
her bead, with its pale golden ringlets,
upon her --loving sister's shoulder.

Villa -- and Violet, restored to each
other, wept for joy. Afters long era-bra-

and many kisses, they ran away
towards tiie meadow, with its buttercups
and. lambkins, so happy Oh, so very
liappy! ... . -

men are especially inviteOi" ' -

; under the frame is a box filled with
religious reading-matte-r: the words.

take one'i are painted la lacgeUestersl
the,rnlfLth,eix- - The result has

and gentlemen
mailed themselves of tlie privilege

of .our-- reading-roo- m while waiting for
rrai ra and Arhant nov eratishf .nl"" w evucui cmuiurment and boarding-place- s through the
Association.'

The. Boston Pilot, widen., was completely

burned ont i the' great flre,--

this week its a single sheet; The
Pilot is the best of the Catholic papers

Catholic, j Indeed, in4a higher and
truer sense than most of the rest of
them. With its doctrines we cannot, of
course agree;: but-i- t plrit4 for.the
most part worthy of all commendation.
Us editor is aa irishiuau-- b but
he is inore-Hii'Amri- ti'iatrn-riri.'jh-na- n;

and he has done grand service in
fighting: the, 4,'irihnen"., which o iu--
ivm our pontics, 11 is a good omen
tharthtr-ribETarrmrnaTa- s

tinn f all the. of tier
Catholic papers combined. "

The fine
building which JJiv-I04aho- e had erec-
ted iu Boston is destroyed but he has a
fortune leffr' In his large. YHbscriDtiou
list, the 'good-wi- ll of his subscribers,
nd energy amtsagaclty-whi- eh have

Riven him his success. v'The course of ttnie loVe wits slightly
rnfaedrbyran --ecleshistieaP breese ;ht
uincr uay in j7itisDunr. wnen tne itev.
John S. Miller, an 'extreme Ritualist.
now of Baltimore, undertook, to, lead to
the altar a young lady of the former
city, Permission had been sought to
have the Vcranwit"s.pefoiined at I

Trinity church, and had been granted
on condition that there should be no
profession . and no surpliced A choir.
There was some misunderstanding,how- -

ding party- - arrived at the church, with
the surpliced choir In coreeous arrav. I

they were confronted by the rector, who
insisted that nothing of that sort must
go on in his church. They, therefore.
returned to their carriage and drove to
St, Peter's church, followed by the con- -
gregation. The se of thiff church was
In turn refused by the vestry men unless
the pair would be married aooording te
the plain ceremony of the .denouilna.
tion. . After tmuch- paia fu1 he kation
they consented to ths hard conditions.
aud were married without .the Bltualis--1

tic improvements.

Dress Flaikly Some one has given
the following reasons why peopleshonld
dress plainly on Sunday, The reasons
are as valid any other day in the week,
Here they are :
- 1. ... It would lessen the burden of
many wno now nnu it naru to maintain
their places in society, , - ,v n ,

2. It would lessen 'the' force of the
temptations which often lead men to
barter honor and honesty for display,

S. If there were less strife in dross at
church people in moderate circumstan
ces would be more inclined to attend.

4. Universal moderation in dress at
church would improve the worship by
the removal of - many -- wandering
thoughts. ... t.-:

5.. It would enable all classes of peo-
ple to attend church in - favorable
weather. "

6. It would lessen, on the part of the
rich, the temptation to vanity.

7. . It would lessen, on tlie part of the
poor, the tempatloii .to be envious and
malicious.

8, It would save valuable time on the
Sabbath.

0. It would relieve our means from
a serious pressure, and thus enable us to
do more for good enterprises

Also Maaefacturer ef the
Sea Foam TlaTring Powder

' Dantser Broe.
Painesville, O. -- -

New Clothing Mouse.

S. SCEnr7AB,

MERCHANT TAILOR
A!C

CLOTHIEH1
134

STJ-TSEtiZ-
O ST.;

UNDER AUSRICAN HOUSE,

Cleveland, Ohio

IHAVE)nt opened with a nw, iargftaaxX
stock of

FREXCH. ENGLISH. GERMAN AKD

AMERICAN. CLOTHS. CA8SI.
MERES 4 VESTIXQ9,

And having ta my esnploj a

Competent Cutter,
I am now prepared to stake aj for coatoraer

gamvent which are

WARRANTED IN EVERY
RESPECT, AND AT THE

VERY LOWEST RATES.

READY-MAD- E .

I have oa band a large and select stock of aU
grade which, whea examined, caanot fail

Good in all oases warranted as rear-s-
Class

DENTISTRY.
M. L. WRIGHT,

Operative and Ilechanical

CHARDON, OHIO.
ALL uperatioo performed la the most 1B. '

manner, and ta accordance with thelaMst scientifiV uriaciiil. ol tha art. ArtiHoial .

teeth Inserted on the Knbher Base. Child rea1,.Teeth extracted withoutchargv. Vsing nothing .
nut the very nest aaality of mat rial inhe ma- n-
ufaoture of Plates and Teeth, and having bntooa.price. I feel ronadVn t in giving sasislucUOB to nrpatroa in every nartloular. ,

' AIX WORK WARRjUiTKIV
5

, Crtl .WBV4ata. . . .


